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The BEDC Team 
414 Locust Street, Suite 203  
Burlington, Ontario, L7S 1T7 
bedc.ca | bedc@burlington.ca 
905 332 9415

Strategically located in North America’s 
4th largest urban region and canada’s 
economic engine, Burlington is a Hub 
for canadian Water technology.  

Businesses in Burlington are strongly aligned 
with key areas of global and provincial growth 
related to professional and technical activities in 
water treatment, biogas and resource recovery, 
equipment manufacturing, and membrane 
technology.  

this base of innovative, mainly small to medium 
sized companies has supplier and customer 
connections internationally. this makes the 
city a key destination for emerging foreign 
direct investment and export development 
activity. Burlington was the birthplace of Zenon 
environmental, creator of world renowned 
membrane technology.  the talent development 
impact that Zenon has had on the city has been 
significant.

Burlington is a key source of innovative suppliers 
and customers in the provincial water technology 
sector, as well as a potential source of partners, 
acquisitions, joint ventures, or technology 
demonstration capabilities for foreign and 
domestic businesses in the sector. 

Because of these strengths, many leading water 
technology firms have chosen Burlington for their 
Canadian corporate activities and operations 
including:

•  Anaergia 
•  ABBA 
•  ControlChem Canada Ltd. 
•  Endress + Hauser Canada Ltd. 
•  Ecodyne Limited 
•  H2O Innovation 
•  Kontek Ecology Systems 
•  Mar Cor Purification 
•  Nalco 
•  newterra

this directory contains well over 
60 companies driving growth and 
innovation in the water technology 
sector, domestically and internationally. 

It is our hope, that this publication will help you 
understand the depth and diversity of our water 
sector, and stimulate some ideas for new business 
channels and interest in what opportunities our city 
has to offer.

please contact us and find out how Burlington can 
provide a solution to you.
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BurliNgtoN’S WAter tecHNology Supply cHAiN
eCosystem for InnovatIon

core iNDuStrieS

manufaCturIng
professIonal servICes 
& Waste management servICes

FirSt tier SupplierS

ConstruCtIon & manufaCtuIng

iNStitutioNAl Support

BusIness assoCIatIons
seCtor CounCIls
programs
polICIes

researCh InstItutIons/
Centres
eduCatIonal InstItutIons

the graphic above illustrates the Water technology 
supply chain in Burlington which is made up of a 
core set of firms that are found in the traditional 
sector, but also a range of closely related, or first-
tier suppliers and service-sector support across 
the supply chain. additional support is provided 
by institutional and enabling infrastructure which 
creates an ecosystem for innovation.

the core industries in Burlington have capabilities 
in manufacturing, professional services and waste 
management. these firms are supported by first 
tier suppliers in construction and manufacturing 
(plastics, machinery, electrical equipment), and 
service sector support in wholesale trade and 
distribution. Burlington’s Water technology sector 

is a part of an extensive local and regional research 
and development network including the Canada 
Centre for Inland Waters and it’s Waste Water 
technology Centre.

Burlington is also home to the head offices of 
many leading water technology firms in many 
clusters including:

•  Water treatment
•  membranes
•  Biogas and resource recovery
•  pumps, Instruments and Controls

Service Sector Support

Wholesale trade & dIstrIButIon
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FeAtureD compANy proFile
aBBa pump parts

ABBA PumP PARTS is a manufacturer of high quality 
replacement parts for centrifugal pumps used in water and 
wastewater treatment facilities. the company specializes in 
cast parts, impellers, casings, rotating elements and complete 
assemblies used in the wastewater and water fields and in high 
quality replacement parts to fit a wide range of current day and 
obsolete pumps (e.g. non clogs, angle flows, double suction 
and large vertical pumps). aBBa’s parts are made of upgraded 
materials to give longer wear life and are competitively priced. 
all parts are meticulously checked to ensure dimensional 
integrity, and modifications are made to overcome areas of 
weakness in the original part. further, distributors of aBBa 
products are encouraged not only to provide parts but also offer 
aBBa’s field service to solve pumping problems of all types. 

aBBa parts is a member of the Water environment federation 
and the firm exhibits at many of the trade shows sponsored by 
the Water environment association within the united states. 
aBBa has export experience to the united states, mexico, 
panama and samoa, and is actively pursuing asian markets.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5370 munro Court
Burlington, on
l7l 5n8
phone: (905) 333-2720
toll free: (800) 268-5142
fax: (905) 333-0973
email: info@abbaparts.ca
Web: www.abbaparts.com

pAreNt compANy
dracay management

employeeS 7

proDuctS & ServiceS
replacement parts, retrofit 
rotating assemblies, and 
Complete replacement 
pumps

cuStomerS 
(mAjor Sector)
municipal aftermarket

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution,
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 333910
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FeAtureD compANy proFile
anaergIa InC.

AnAERGIA is a global leader in the production of clean energy, 
fertilizer and recycled water from organic waste streams, and 
offers the widest range of anaerobic digestion technologies 
for municipal, industrial, commercial and agricultural markets. 
anaergia has offices established across north america, europe 
and asia. 

the company provides solutions to increase the efficiency and 
help transform wastewater treatment facilities into assets that 
are net producers of electricity in a number of ways.
anaergia was built on acquisitions of highly capable and 
experienced organizations as well as focused investment into 
innovation and a global footprint of execution capabilities. 
through these acquisitions and investments in r&d, anaergia 
is able to provide fully integrated and innovative solutions that 
reduce life cycle costs, maximize biogas output and provide 
flexible delivery models to its customers.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN

4210 south service road 
Burlington, on l7l 4X5
phone: (905) 766-3333
email: info@anaergia.com
Web: www.anaergia.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

employeeS 100-1,000

proDuctS & ServiceS
Clean energy, fertilizer and 
recycled Water from organic 
Waste streams, anaerobic 
digestion technologies 

cuStomerS 
(mAjor Sector)
municipal, agri-food

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
engineering, project 
management, research and 
development, sales

primAry NAicS 332997



FeAtureD compANy proFile
aslan teChnologIes InC.

ASLAn TEChnOLOGIES is a design and manufacturing 
company serving the chemical, water and wastewater treatment 
industries. utilizing a complete system design approach, aslan 
has been listed by the us state department as a preferred 
supplier for the water treatment equipment for their embassy 
complexes all over the world.

demonstrating aslan’s abilities to integrate design, 
manufacturing and project management the company also 
designs and constructs drinking and wastewater treatment 
facilities, and the related support structures serving small 
residential communities. these systems include not only the 
development of standard water treatment equipment, but also 
the management of the entire project including, specification 
development, earth works, piping and all structures.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5044 south service road 
Burlington, ontario l7l 5y7
phone: (905) 632-4968
email: sales@aslantech.ca
Web: www.aslantech.ca

pAreNt compANy
n/a

employeeS 11-50

proDuctS & ServiceS
Wastewater treatment 
systems, Backup generators, 
electrical panels, membrane 
Bioreactors

cuStomerS 
(mAjor Sector)
Chemical manufacturing, 
municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering, 
manufacturing, project 
management, sales, service

primAry NAicS 333310
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FeAtureD compANy proFile
ControlChem Canada ltd.

COnTROLChEm CAnADA provides wastewater treatment 
services to both municipal and industrial clients. this 
includes the design and manufacturing of boiler, cooling 
and wastewater systems. further, ControlChem produces 
chemicals for the treatment of water and wastewater. When 
considering solutions for the treatment of industrial or 
municipal wastewater, ControlChem places the maintenance 
of manufacturing processes and environmental issues at the 
forefront, ensuring clients experience increased productivity, 
increased energy efficiency, longer equipment life, maximum 
return on investment, and regulatory compliance of wastewater 
discharges. 

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4460 harvester road
Burlington, on l7l 4X2
phone: (905) 319-2234 
fax: (905) 319-0438
email: info@controlchem.com
Web: www.controlchem.com 

pAreNt compANy
n/a

employeeS 30

proDuctS & ServiceS
Boiler, Cooling and Waste 
Water services

cuStomerS  
(mAjor Sector)
automotive, food/Beverage, 
Chemical processing, 
pharmaceuticals, power 
generation, municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office 

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales, testing

primAry NAicS 325999



FeAtureD compANy proFile
eCodyne lImIted

ECODynE LImITED is one of the world’s long-experienced 
water technology companies. the company provides in-house 
innovative solutions for water treatment equipment needs 
from pretreatment to point of use. Complete custom designed 
systems can be provided for boiler feedwater, produced water, 
potable water, brine, specialized process and solids recovery 
and the cooling of water for use, recycle or discharge.

ecodyne is a preferred supplier to the alberta oilsands and their 
custom designed systems can be found in refineries, chemical 
processing plants, industrial facilities, power generating plants 
and many municipal water treatment plants. ecodyne’s water 
treatment systems and equipment are currently operating 
under diverse conditions in more than thirty countries on six 
continents.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4475 Corporate drive 
Burlington, on l7l 5t9
phone: (905) 332-1404
fax: (905) 332-6726
email: info@ecodyne.com
Web: www.ecodyne.com 

pAreNt compANy
Berkshire hathaway

employeeS 75

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water treatment equipment

cuStomerS  
(mAjor Sector)
oil and gas, Chemical 
processing, power generation, 
municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office 

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, project 
management, sales

primAry NAicS 333310
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FeAtureD compANy proFile
endress+hauser

EnDRESS+hAuSER is a swiss-based instrumentation and 
process automation company, and a leading supplier of 
measuring instruments and automation solutions for the 
industrial process engineering industry. endress+hauser 
operates in the instrumentation market with offices around the 
world, producing instruments measuring level, flow, pressure, 
and temperature. the company also produces a range of 
analytical instrumentation measuring variables in water quality, 
such as ph/orp, conductivity, dissolved oxygen, and turbidity, 
designed for use in dangerous environments and extreme 
conditions. endress+hauser is a network of 89 companies in 42 
countries across the world. 

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1075 sutton drive 
Burlington, on l7l 5Z8
phone: (905) 681-9292
fax: (905) 681- 9444
email: info@ca.endress.com
Web: www.ca.endress.com 

pAreNt compANy
n/a

employeeS 51-200

proDuctS & ServiceS
measurement Instrumentation 
solutions for Industrial process 
engineering

cuStomerS  
mAjor Sector)
Chemical processing, 
food/Beverage, oil & gas, 
municipal, power generation, 
life sciences, pulp and paper, 
shipbuilding

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration,  distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 334512



FeAtureD compANy proFile
h2o InnovatIon

h2O InnOvATIOn. Building on 13 years of experience, h2o 
Innovation designs, manufactures, and integrates state-of-the-
art custom-built water treatment systems for the production 
of drinking water and industrial process water, the reclamation 
and reuse of water, and the treatment of wastewater in the 
municipal, commercial, institutional, industrial, oil and gas, 
mining, and energy markets. the Company also offers operating 
and maintenance solutions for membrane filtration and reverse 
osmosis systems. 

h2o Innovation has over 100 employees in seven offices, 
including three manufacturing plants in Canada and the united 
states, and is a founding partner of h2o Innovation India, a joint 
venture based in mumbai, India. shares of h2o Innovation are 
listed on the tsX venture exchange (heo) and on the nyse 
euronext alternext exchange (mnemo: alheo).

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
17-5100 south service road 
Burlington, on l7l 6a5 
phone: (289) 813-5533
email: info@h2oinnovation.com
Web: www.h2oinnovation.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water treatment systems

cuStomerS  
(mAjor Sector)
municipal, mining, oil and gas, 
pharmaceutical and healthcare, 
Industrial and manufacturing, 
and Commercial and  
agri-food

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, sales

primAry NAicS 333310
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FeAtureD compANy proFile
kontek eCology systems

KOnTEK ECOLOGy SySTEmS. since 1980, kontek ecology 
systems Inc. has been providing economical solutions for their 
customer’s highest priority environmental objectives. kontek’s 
continual growth and expansion has allowed them to furnish 
state-of-the-art design and in-house fabrication of industrial 
wastewater management systems which provide effluent 
compliance, metals recovery, waste minimization and closed 
loop water recycling. 

the company’s objective is to help clients for the long term, and 
the company continues to focus efforts in the area of wastewater 
recovery and treatment technologies, to further develop their 
knowledge and solidify their position as the experts in the 
industry.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3250 harvester  road
Burlington, on l7n 3W9
phone: (905) 332-8366
fax: (905) 332-8367
email: info@kontekecology.com
Web: www.kontekecology.com 

pAreNt compANy
n/a

employeeS 35

proDuctS & ServiceS
Wastewater recovery and 
treatment systems 

cuStomerS 
(mAjor Sector)
Industrial, municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office 

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
engineering, manufacturing, 
project management, sales

primAry NAicS 333299 



FeAtureD compANy proFile
mar Cor purIfICatIon

mAR COR PuRIFICATIOn (mCP) is owned by Cantel medical 
Corporation, listed on the new york stock exchange. the 
business consists of numerous companies integrated to offer 
water purification, filtration, and disinfection technologies, 
including mar Cor services, minntech filtration technologies 
group, Biolab equipment, ge medical Water and the gambro 
us medical Water business. 

at mar Cor, the mission is to provide customers innovative 
filtration, disinfection and water technologies that deliver the 
ideal solutions for its clients.  mar Cor is recognized as a leading 
supplier of quality water filtration and disinfection products 
and services for the life sciences, medical, and industrial 
marketplace. 

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
6-3250 harvester road
Burlington, on l7n 3W9
phone: (905) 639-7025
fax: (905) 639-0425
Web: www.mcpur.com 

pAreNt compANy
Cantel medical Corporation

employeeS 61

proDuctS & ServiceS
filtration, Water purification, 
and disinfection technologies

cuStomerS  
(mAjor Sector)
life sciences

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
sales, service  

primAry NAicS 333310
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FeAtureD compANy proFile
nalCo Canada

nALCO has been present in Canada for nearly 70 years, and 
is a leading provider of integrated process improvement 
services, chemicals, and equipment programs for industrial 
and institutional applications. the water and process services 
division encompasses two major segments – paper services, 
which focuses on pulp and paper industries, and water services, 
which focuses on customers in both institutional and industrial 
markets (e.g. oil and gas, mining, manufacturing, municipal). 
In both segments, the company provides water process 
applications that are aimed at pairing environmental benefits 
with economic gains for its clients, through water and energy 
savings, maintenance and capital expenditure avoidance, and 
product quality improvement.

the company provides innovative systems for the treatment 
of boiler water, cooling water, influent, and wastewater, as well 
as practical solutions for process improvements of pollution 
controls in industrial processes based on the application of 
advanced scientific principles and techniques. overall, the 
company’s efforts focus on identifying solutions that create 
harmony between sensitive environmental issues and economic 
considerations for industrial and institutional clients in a range of 
sectors.    

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1055 truman street
Burlington, on l7r 3v7
phone: (905) 632-8791
fax: (905) 632-0849
Web: www.nalco.com 

pAreNt compANy
ecolab

employeeS 38,000 worldwide

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water, hygiene and energy 
technologies and services

cuStomerS  
(mAjor Sector)
aerospace, Biofuels, Chemicals, 
oil and gas, power generation, 
food and Beverage, mining 
and mineral processing, 
municipal, life sciences, pulp 
and paper, primary metals

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale trade 
and distribution

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, manufacturing, 
sales

primAry NAicS 417230



FeAtureD compANy proFile
neWalta

nEWALTA provides cost-effective solutions to industrial 
customers to improve environmental performance, with a focus 
on recycling and recovery of products from industrial residues. 
this includes recycling and product recovery of used products, 
onsite projects and services at customer locations, waste 
processing, collection and transportation of bulk volumes of 
waste, environmental protection and impact mitigation services, 
disposal of wastes, and ancillary services to address specific 
client needs (e.g. emergency response).

the company’s national network of integrated facilities allows 
it to tailor services and expertise to customers in the area, 
while offering each individual facility access to the capabilities 
of all other facilities. the company’s water process oriented 
services are focused on waste processing, as well as recycling 
and product recovery. In waste processing, the company uses 
leading edge technology like centrifugation, distillation, and 
physical chemical treatment to process organic and inorganic 
waste streams such as industrial wastewater. the company’s 
expertise in recycling and product recovery is focused on 
recovering value from waste streams, and developing new, 
resalable products. for example, the water recovered from 
processing of industrial wastewaters is treated and made 
suitable for recycled use in a customer’s plant, discharge into 
municipal sewer systems, or disposal via injection at water 
disposal wells.    

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1100 Burloak drive, suite 200
Burlington, on l7l 6B2
phone: (905) 549-4515
fax: (905) 315-2209
email: info@newalta.com
Web: www.newalta.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a  

employeeS 2,000 (national)

proDuctS & ServiceS
recycling and recovery of 
Waste products 

cuStomerS 
(mAjor Sector)
automotive, forestry, 
manufacturing, mining, oil 
and gas, pulp and paper, steel 
manufacturing, transportation

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, Waste 
management services 

corporAte FuNctioN
regional head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Consulting, 
project management, sales

primAry NAicS 562990
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FeAtureD compANy proFile
neWterra ltd.

nEWTERRA is a leading provider of decentralized water and 
wastewater treatment solutions to a range of industrial markets 
and municipal clients. the company’s suite of proprietary and 
patented technologies offers a broad range of solutions to 
these clients, and capabilities from design and engineering to 
manufacturing in its own facilities allow the company to maintain 
full control over the quality of its systems.

newterra is at the forefront of membrane bioreactor (mBr) 
technology in wastewater treatment applications. membrane 
bioreactors combine conventional activated sludge (Cas) 
treatment with membrane liquid-solid separation processes to 
treat sewage to near-potable quality, in applications like remote 
work camps for resource industries, or decentralized systems 
for municipalities, resorts, and industrial/agricultural users. the 
company’s patented microCleartm membranes are at the core 
of their mBr treatment systems, and eliminate the need for 
the final stages of conventional wastewater treatment systems, 
including clarification and filtration.  
   
With operations in Canada, the united states, germany, and the 
uk, newterra can address the needs of clients on a global basis. 

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3310 south service road, 
suite 307
Burlington, on l7n 3m6
phone: 1 (800) 420-4056
email: info@newterra.com
Web: www.newterra.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a  

employeeS 150 (national)

proDuctS & ServiceS
treatment of Wastewater, 
sewage, and process Water, 
groundwater remediation 

cuStomerS 
(mAjor Sector)
mining, oil and gas, municipal, 
Industrial, Construction

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, sales, project 
management 

primAry NAicS 333310



FeAtureD compANy proFile
spX Clyde unIon pumps

CLyDEunIOn PumPS, an spX Brand, is one of the world’s 
leading pump companies - a centre of excellence in pump 
technology, hydraulic design and engineering. 

union pump Canada was opened in 1975 to help unIon move 
further into the growing north american fluid technology 
markets. the Canadian company pumpline, was acquired and 
integrated into the unIon brand. today the plant manufactures 
and repairs pumps for the full Clydeunion pumps range.
Clydeunion pumps operates with the world’s major water 
treatment & supply companies as well as wastewater plants 
contractors. an acknowledged innovator in the water and 
wastewater industries, the company offers complete pumpsets 
and key parts enhancing the operational capabilities of the 
plants. Committed to helping customers and end users to meet 
all operational requirements of each plant, Clydeunion pumps 
has developed high quality products that can handle various 
capacity water pumping applications and that are available in 
a wide range of materials for both corrosive & non-corrosive 
applications.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4151 north service road
Burlington, on l7l 4X6
phone: (905) 315-3800
fax: (905) 336-2693
email: cu.burlington@spx.com
Web: www.spx.com/en/ 
clydeunion-pumps/

pAreNt compANy
n/a  

employeeS 100

proDuctS & ServiceS
hydraulic system and pump 
design and engineering

cuStomerS  
(mAjor Sector)
oil and gas, power generation, 
municipal, desalinization

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales, service

primAry NAicS 333910 
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FeAtureD compANy proFile
Watts Canada InC.

WATTS CAnADA InC. founded in 1874 by Joseph Watts, 
Watts regulator Company, as it was originally known, made 
its reputation by “setting the standard in valve technology.” 
during its early days, Watts manufactured pressure reducing 
valves to regulate steam and relief valves to ensure safe 
operation of water heaters and boilers.

In the 1900’s, Watts introduced the revolutionary combination 
temperature and pressure (t&p) relief valve, a protection 
device for use on hot water supply tank systems. these t&p 
valves prevented dangerous hot water heater explosions and 
continue to be an integral part of today’s water heating systems. 
In the 1970’s, Watts was instrumental in the promotion of 
backflow prevention devices to prevent the backward flow of 
contaminated water from entering into the potable water supply. 
Watts continues to lead the backflow prevention market today.

today, Watts is part of the Watts Water technologies family 
with operations in north america, europe and asia. Watts 
designs, manufactures and sells an extensive line of flow control 
products for the water quality, residential plumbing and heating, 
commercial and oem markets.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5435 north service road
Burlington, on l7l 5h7
phone: (905) 332-4090 
fax: (905) 332-7068
Web: www.wattscanada.com 

pAreNt compANy
Watts Water technologies Inc

employeeS 65

proDuctS & ServiceS
flow Control products

cuStomerS 
(mAjor Sector)
residential, Commercial

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
distribution, manufacturing, 
sales

primAry NAicS 332910



FeAtureD compANy proFile
Zeton InC.

ZETOn is a world leading designer and builder of innovative 
lab scale systems, pilot plants, demonstration plants, and small 
modular commercial plants in a range of industries. By working 
to understand their customer’s needs and requirements, Zeton 
strives to meet or exceed each customer’s expectation. the 
company’s unique solutions at the laboratory, pilot plant, and 
demonstration plant scale provide value to clients in the most 
challenging process niches. the company’s unparalleled know-
how in the scale up of process technology consistently reduces 
time to market and helps shorten the path to technology 
commercialization. 

Zeton operates from Burlington, Canada, and enschede, the 
netherlands, and has successfully completed over 700 projects 
in 35 countries across six continents. 

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
740 oval Court
Burlington, on l7l 6a9
phone: (905) 632-3123 
fax: (905) 632-0301 
email: pilotplants@zeton.com 
Web: www.zeton.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

employeeS 160

proDuctS & ServiceS
lab scale systems, pilot plants, 
demonstration plants and small 
modular Commercial plants

cuStomerS 
(mAjor Sector)
oil and gas, Chemicals, 
materials, alternative energy, 
pharmaceuticals, Biotechnology

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional 
services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Construction, 
engineering, manufacturing, 
project management

primAry NAicS 541330
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coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5370 munro Court
Burlington, on  l7l 5n8
phone: (905) 333-2720 
fax: (905) 333-0973
email: info@abbaparts.com
Web: www.abbaparts.com 

pAreNt compANy
dracay management Inc.

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 7

proDuctS & ServiceS
replacement parts, retrofit 
rotating assemblies, and 
Complete replacement pumps 

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal aftermarket

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional 
services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales, service

primAry NAicS 333910

anaergIaaBBa parts

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4210 south service road  
Burlington, on l7l 4X5
phone: (905) 766-3333
email: info@anaergia.com
Web: www.anaergia.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 201-500

proDuctS & ServiceS
production of Clean energy, 
fertilizer and recycled 
Water from organic Waste 
streams, anaerobic digestion 
technologies for municipal, 
Industrial, Commercial and 
agricultural markets

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, agri-food 

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
engineering, project 
management, research and 
development, sales 

primAry NAicS 332999

mANuFActuriNg
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coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5044 south service road
Burlington, on l7l 5y7
phone: (905) 632-4968
email: sales@aslantech.ca
Web: www.aslantech.ca 

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 11-50

proDuctS & ServiceS
Wastewater treatment systems, 
Backup generators, electrical 
panels, membrane Bioreactors

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Chemical manufacturing, 
municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering, 
manufacturing, project 
management, sales, service

primAry NAicS 333310

ConspeC Controls lImIted

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1160 Blair road  
Burlington, on l7m 1k9
phone: (905) 639-2723
fax: (905) 639-8016
email: sales@conspec.ca
Web: www.conspec-controls.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 15

proDuctS & ServiceS
gas detection Instruments, 
monitoring and Control systems, 
and underground radio 
Communication equipment and 
systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
oil and gas, Industrial, power 
generation, mining, hvaC

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, sales

primAry NAicS 334512

aslan teChnologIes InC.

mANuFActuriNg



ConspeC Controls lImIted

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4460 harvester road
Burlington, on l7l 4X2
phone: (905) 319-2234 
fax: (905) 319-0438
email: info@controlchem.com
Web: www.controlchem.com 

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 30

proDuctS &ServiceS
Boiler, Cooling and Waste Water 
services

cuStomerS (By Sector)
automotive, food/Beverage, 
Chemical processing, 
pharmaceuticals, power 
generation, municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales, testing

primAry NAicS 325999

dynamIC plastIC solutIonsControlChem Canada

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
850 legion road 
Burlington, on l7s 1t5
phone: (905) 335-5555
email: sales@dynamicplsticsolutions.com
Web: www.dynamicplasticsolutions.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
tanks and accessories, lids, pumps

cuStomerS (By Sector)
residential, Commercial, transportation, 
landscaping

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity (BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 326199

mANuFActuriNg
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coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4475 Corporate drive  
Burlington, on l7l 5t9
phone: (905) 332-1404
email: info@ecodyne.com 
Web: www.ecodyne.com 

pAreNt compANy
marmon group/Berkshire 
hathaway 

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 75

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water treatment equipment

cuStomerS (By Sector)
oil and gas, Chemical 
processing, power generation, 
municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, project 
management, sales

primAry NAicS 333310

endress+hauser

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1075 sutton drive  
Burlington, on l7l 5Z8
phone: (905) 681-9292
fax: (905) 681-9444
email: info@ca.endress.com
Web: www.ca.endress.com 

pAreNt compANy
endress+hauser group

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 51-200 (Burlington)

proDuctS & ServiceS
measurement Instrumentation 
solutions for Industrial process 
engineering

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Chemical processing, food/
Beverage, oil & gas, municipal, 
power generation, life sciences, 
pulp and paper, shipbuilding

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration,  distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 334512

eCodyne lImIted

mANuFActuriNg



endress+hauser

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
17-5100 south service road 
Burlington, on l7l 6a5 
phone: (289) 813-5533
email: info@h20innovation.com
Web: www.h2oinnovation.com 

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
public (heo) on tsX

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water treatment systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, mining, oil and gas, 
pharmaceutical and healthcare, 
Industrial and manufacturing, and 
Commercial and agri-food

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
sales, engineering

primAry NAicS 333310

IslIp floW Controls

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5510 mainway drive
Burlington, on l7l 6C4 
phone: (905) 335-8777 
fax: (905) 335-0977
email: sales@islipflowcontrols.com
Web: www.islipflowcontrols.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 21

proDuctS & ServiceS
strainers, valves, and pipeline 
accessories

cuStomerS (By Sector)
mining, pulp and paper, oil and 
gas, Chemicals, Water treatment, 
power generation

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 334512

h2o InnovatIon

mANuFActuriNg
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coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3250 harvester road  
Burlington, on l7n 3W9
phone: (905) 332-8366
email: info@kontekecology.com
Web: www.kontekecology.com 

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 35

proDuctS & ServiceS:
Wastewater recovery and 
treatment systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
engineering, manufacturing, 
project management, sales

primAry NAicS 333299

kontek eCology systems

mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
6-3250 harvester road
Burlington, on l7n 3W9
phone: (905) 639-7025
fax: (905) 639-0425
Web: www.mcpur.com 

pAreNt compANy
Cantel medical Corporation

privAte/puBlic
public, nyse (mCp)

employeeS 61

proDuctS & ServiceS
filtration, Water purification, and 
disinfection technologies

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Biofuels, Chemicals, oil and gas, 
food and Beverage, mining and 
mineral processing, life sciences, 
pulp and paper, primary metals

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
sales, service 

primAry NAicS 333310

mar Cor purIfICatIon



neWterra ltd.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3310 south service road suite 307
Burlington, on l7n 3m6
phone: (800) 420-4056
email: info@newterra.com
Web: www.newterra.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 150 (national)

proDuctS & ServiceS
treatment of Wastewater, sewage, 
and process Water, groundwater 
remediation

cuStomerS (By Sector)
mining, oil and gas, municipal, 
Industrial, Construction

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, sales, project 
management

primAry NAicS 333310

mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4151 north service road
Burlington, on l7l 4X6
phone: (905) 315-3800
fax: (905) 336-2693
email: cu.burlington@spx.com
Web: www.spx.com/en/
clydeunion-pumps/

pAreNt compANy
spX Corporation

privAte/puBlic
public, traded spX (spW)

employeeS 100

proDuctS & ServiceS
hydraulic system and pump 
design and engineering

cuStomerS (By Sector)
oil and gas, power generation, 
municipal, desalinization

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales, service

primAry NAicS 333910

spX ClydeunIon 
pumps (Canada)
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coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3375 north service road, unit a6-a7
Burlington, on l7n 3g2 
phone: (905) 336-7666
fax: (905) 336-5714
email: info@waterentech.com
Web: www.waterentech.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 3

proDuctS & ServiceS
products for Industrial Water and 
Waste Water systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, Commercial, 
greenhouses, metal treatment, 
food processing

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 325999

Water energy 
teChnologIes

mANuFActuriNg
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proFeSSioNAl 
ServiceS





proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3215 north service road
Burlington, on l7n 3g2
phone: (905) 335-2353
fax: (905) 335-1414
Web: www.amec.com

pAreNt compANy
ameC

privAte/puBlic
public, lse (ameC)

employeeS 29,000 Worldwide 

proDuctS & ServiceS
engineering and project 
management

cuStomerS (By Sector)
oil and gas, mining, Clean energy

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering,  
project management

primAry NAicS 541330

Clear Water legaCy

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3494 rexway drive
Burlington, on l7n 2l6
phone: (905) 333-9203
Web: www.clearwaterlegacy.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water distribution system training 
and Consulting service

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal 

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Consulting

primAry NAicS 541620

Clear Water Legacy

ameC earth and 
envIronmental
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proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
760 Brant street, suite 32
Burlington, on l7r 4B7
phone: (905) 634-1143
fax: (905) 634-4758
email: cpo@cpoinc.on.ca 
Web: www.cpoinc.on.ca

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 3

proDuctS & ServiceS
Consulting engineering for Water 
and Wastewater treatment

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering, 
training

primAry NAicS 541330

dJa envIronmental 
Consultants InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5-5100 south service road
Burlington, on l7l 6a5
phone: (905) 693-6799
fax: (905) 681-6855
email: dja@djaenv.com
Web: www.djaenv.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 10

proDuctS & ServiceS
environmental Consulting in 
air pollution, Wastewater, site 
Investigation and remediation, 
environmental audits and 
assessments, Waste management

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Industrial, Construction

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Consulting

primAry NAicS 541620

ComprehensIve proCess 
optImIZatIon InC.



proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3600 Billings Court, suite 104
Burlington, on l7n 3n6
phone: (905) 631-6290
fax: (905) 631-6051

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 12

proDuctS & ServiceS
environmental Impacts, energy 
economics and software 
development Consulting

cuStomerS (By Sector)
government, International 
organizations

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Consulting

primAry NAicS 541620

eXova Canada InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1440 grahams lane
Burlington, on l7s 1W3
phone: (905) 631-7785
email: sales@exova.com
Web: www.exova.com

pAreNt compANy
exova holdings ltd.

privAte/puBlic
public

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
environmental testing

cuStomerS (By Sector)
aerospace, Calibration. defence, 
environmental, food/Beverage, 
oil and gas, Infrastructure, 
pharmaceuticals, transportation

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
engineering, project management

primAry NAicS 541380

eConometrIC researCh 
lImIted

Econometric  
Research Limited Exova Canada Inc.
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proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
2225 greenway terrace
Burlington, on k7m 4k8
phone: (905) 331-5569
fax: (905) 332-1171 
email: info@greenwaygroup.com
Web: www.greenwaygroup.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 1

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water treatment products

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Commercial, Industrial, municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Consulting, distribution, 
sales, service

primAry NAicS 541710

hatCh mott maCdonald

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5035 south service road 
Burlington, on l7l 6m9
phone: (905) 315-3500
fax: (905) 315-3569
email: hatch@hatch.ca
Web: www.hatch.ca

pAreNt compANy
hatch ltd. and mott 
macdonald group

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 11,000 Worldwide

proDuctS & ServiceS:
engineering, project and 
Construction management services

cuStomerS (By Sector)
mining, power generation, oil and 
gas, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Consulting, engineering, project 
management

primAry NAicS 541330

greenWay group



proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3350 fairview street
Burlington, on l7n 3l5
phone: (905) 319-9168
fax: (905) 319-0809
email: info@capatents.com
Web: www.capatents.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 3

proDuctS & ServiceS
patent and trade-mark 
representation

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Companies or Individuals looking to 
obtain a patent or trademark

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Consulting, legal services

primAry NAicS 541110

Insyght systems InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5100 south service rd
Burlington, on l7l 6a5
phone: (905) 483-3759
fax: (866) 362-9650
email: mail@insyghtengineering.com
Web: www.insyghtsystems.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
public

employeeS 11-50

proDuctS & ServiceS
engineering Consulting

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Construction, energy

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering, project 
management

primAry NAicS 541330

hofBauer assoCIates 
 professIonal Corp.
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proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1 - 1016 C sutton drive
Burlington, on l7l 6B8
phone: (905) 332-1172
fax: (905) 332-1668
email: info@marshinst.com
Web: www.marshinst.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 30

proDuctS & ServiceS
Control and automation products, 
Instrumentation services

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, municipal, power 
generation

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Calibration, 
engineering, repair, sales, service

primAry NAicS 541380

mte engIneerIng

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1016 sutton drive, unit a
Burlington, on l7l 6B8
phone: (905) 639-2552
fax: (905) 639-7727
email: mail@met85.com
Web: www.mte85.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 51-200

proDuctS & ServiceS
engineering Consulting

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, health Care, 
Construction, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
engineering, project management

primAry NAicS 541330

marsh InstrumentatIon/
aCCredIted CalIBratIon 
servICes InC



proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5295 John lucas drive  
Burlington, on l7l 6a8
phone: (905) 319-2682
fax: (905) 319-0430
email: info@natrixseparations.com
Web: www.natrixseparations.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS  11-50

proDuctS & ServiceS
single-use and multi-Cycle 
disposable Chromatography 
systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
life sciences, food and Beverage, 
Water

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering, 
manufacturing, research and 
development

primAry NAicS 541710

snC lavalIn  
envIronmental

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1005 skyview drive,  unite 122
Burlington, on l7p 5B1
phone: (905) 332-5338
fax: (905) 332-986
Web: www.snclavalin.com

pAreNt compANy
snC lavalin

privAte/puBlic
public

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
environmental engineering and 
Consulting

cuStomerS (By Sector)
agri-food, environmental, 
Infrastructure, transportation, 
materials, mining, oil and 
gas, pharmaceuticals and 
Biotechnology, power generation, 
telecommunications

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Consulting, engineering, project 
management 

primAry NAicS 541330

natrIX separatIons InC.

Natrix  
Separations Inc.
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proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
920 Brant street, unit 16
Burlington, on l7r 4J1
phone: (905) 632-5939
fax: (905) 632-6793
email: burlington@terrapex.com 
Web: www.terrapex.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 51-200

proDuctS & ServiceS
environmental Consulting services

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, Brownfield, environmental 
remediation

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Consulting, engineering, project 
management

primAry NAicS 541620

tervIta CorporatIon

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5045 north service road
Burlington, on l7l 5h6
phone: (905) 635-7720
email: info@tervita.com
Web: www.tervita.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 
1000-5,000 (Worldwide)

proDuctS & ServiceS
Waste management, drilling and 
Coring

cuStomerS (By Sector)
agriculture, forestry, oil and gas, 
environment, marine, rail, mining

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
engineering, Waste management

primAry NAicS 541620

terrapeX envIronmental



proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3600 Billings Court, suite 100
Burlington, on l7n 3n6
phone: (905) 333-9698
fax: (905) 333-9319
email: vdw@vdwengineering.com 
Web: www.vdwengineering.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
planning and engineering design 
Consulting.

cuStomerS (By Sector)
public and private

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering, 
planning, project management

primAry NAicS 541330

Water BrIdge envIronmental 
solutIons InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5651 evelyn lane  
Burlington, on l7l 6W9
phone: (905) 635-9396
fax: (905) 319-1094
Web: www.waterbridge.ca

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 1

proDuctS & ServiceS
engineering Consulting (solar pv, 
Water treatment Chemicals)

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Consulting, 
engineering

primAry NAicS 541620

van der Woerd  
& assoCIates
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proFeSSioNAl ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
740 oval Court
Burlington, on l7l 6a9
phone: (905) 632-3123 
fax: (905) 632-0301 
email: pilotplants@zeton.com 
Web: www.zeton.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 160

proDuctS & ServiceS
lab scale systems, pilot plants, 
demonstration plants and small 
modular Commercial plants

cuStomerS (By Sector)
oil and gas, Chemicals, materials, 
alternative energy, pharmaceuticals, 
Biotechnology

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, professional services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Construction, 
engineering, manufacturing, project 
management

primAry NAicS 541330

Zeton InC.
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2.1.3

WASte mANAgemeNt 
ServiceS





WASte mANAgemeNt ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5195 harvester road  
Burlington, on l7l 6e9
phone: (905) 634-7022
fax: (905) 634-0831
email: info@ecosolutions.com
Web: www.ecosolutions.com

pAreNt compANy
ameC

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 10

proDuctS & ServiceS
Batch Incinerators, Containerized 
mobile Incinerators, liquid Waste 
Incinerators, and Continuous-feed 
solid Waste Incineration plants

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Biomedical

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, Waste management 
services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering, project 
management, sales, service

primAry NAicS 562210

neWalta

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1100 Burloak drive, suite 200
Burlington, on l7l 6B2
phone: (905) 549-4515
fax: (905) 315-2209 
email: info@newalta.com 
Web: www.newalta.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
public, traded tsX (nal)

employeeS 2,000 Worldwide

proDuctS & ServiceS
recycling and recovery of products 
from Industrial residues

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, Waste management 
services

corporAte FuNctioN
regional head office (eastern 
Canada)

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Consulting, project 
management , sales

primAry NAicS 562990

eCo Waste solutIons
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WASte mANAgemeNt ServiceS

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5035 north service road
Burlington, on l7l 5v2
phone: (905) 332-7669
fax: (905) 332-7502
email: info@senvc.com 
Web: www.senvc.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 1-10

proDuctS & ServiceS
air and Water treatment products 
and systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Industrial, Commercial

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, Waste management 
services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Consulting, 
distribution, engineering, 
manufacturing, project 
management, sales, service

primAry NAicS 562990

ZImmark InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4380 south service road
Burlington, on l7l 5y6
phone: (905) 632-5410
fax: (905) 632-5171
email: zimmark@zimmark.com
Web: www.zimmark.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 51-200

proDuctS & ServiceS
environmental remediation and 
Wastewater treatment

cuStomerS (By Sector)
automotive, aerospace, 
Composting, rail, steel, 
remanufacturing

role iN Supply cHAiN
Core Industry, Waste management 
services

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Consulting

primAry NAicS 562910

sImpson envIronmental



ZImmark InC.
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2.2.1

coNStructioN





coNStructioN

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
2185 fairchild Boulevard
Burlington, on l7p 3p9
phone: (905) 319-8665

pAreNt compANy
n/a

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water, sewer and utility line 
Installation

cuStomerS (By Sector)
residential, Commercial, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, Construction

corporAte FuNctioN
head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Construction

primAry NAicS 237110

BurlIngton Water-teCh

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4105 foxwood drive
Burlington, on l7m 4l3
phone: (905) 631-3007
Web: www.burlingtonwatertech.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water pumps and Water treatment 
systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
residential, Commercial

role iN Supply cHAiN
first-tier, Construction

corporAte FuNctioN
head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Construction, repair, service

primAry NAicS 237110

2l tIme general  
ContraCtors

2L Time General
Contractors
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coNStructioN

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
455 maple avenue
Burlington, on l7s 1m1
phone: (905) 681-9111

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
Well drilling and services

cuStomerS (By Sector)
residential, Commercial, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, Construction

corporAte FuNctioN
head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
Construction

primAry NAicS 237110

CroWley groundWater 
lImIted

Crowley Groundwater 
Limited
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mANuFActuriNg





mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3333a mainway drive
Burlington, on l7m 1a6
phone: (905) 335-0055
fax: (905) 335-3383
Web: www.allenindustrialrubber.ca

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 3

proDuctS & ServiceS
sheet and silicone rubber, 
gasketing material, sealing 
products, metallic and teflon 
gaskets, emI/rfI gaskets and 
materials

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, municipal, steel, 
shipbuilding, aerospace, machinery, 
mining, pipeline, oil and gas

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 326290

BerICap

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
835 syscon Court
Burlington, on l7l 6C5
phone: (905) 634 2248
fax: (905) 634 7780
email: info.na@bericap.com
Web: www.bericap.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 90

proDuctS & ServiceS
plastic Closures and Caps

cuStomerS (By Sector)
food/Beverage, Chemical, 
pharmaceuticals

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 326198

allen IndustrIal ruBBer 
produCts
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mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1200 Corporate drive
Burlington, on l7l 5r6
phone: (905) 332-6626
fax: (905) 632-6295
email: info@capoindustries.com
Web: www.capoindustries.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

DAte iNcorporAteD 1893

employeeS 35

proDuctS & ServiceS
engineered aerospace, turbine 
engine, Industrial gas turbine, and 
general Industrial Components

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Consumer products, ICt, 
transportation

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales 

primAry NAicS 325999

eaton IndustrIes 
(Canada) Company

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5050 mainway drive
Burlington, on l7l 5Z1
phone: (905) 333-6442
fax: (905) 631-4286
Web: www.eatoncanada.ca

pAreNt compANy
eaton

privAte/puBlic
public, traded nyse (etn)

employeeS 1,200

proDuctS & ServiceS
power distribution, power 
protection, and power equipment 
maintenance

cuStomerS (By Sector)
residential, Commercial, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office (electrical)

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, sales

primAry NAicS 335315

Capo IndustrIes



mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
750 appleby line
Burlington, on l7l 2y7
phone: (905) 632-6295
fax: (905) 632-6295
email: info@fisherludlow.com
www.fisherludlow.com

pAreNt compANy
nucor/harris steel

privAte/puBlic
public, traded nyse (nuCor) and 
tsX (hsg)

employeeS 400

proDuctS & ServiceS
steel and aluminum grating

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 332329

hka teChnologIes InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3536 mainway drive
Burlington, on l7m 1a8
phone: (905) 336-8668 
fax: (905)336-8805
email: sales@hkatechnologies.com 
Web: www.hkatechnologies.com  

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 4

proDuctS & ServiceS
leak test units

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, Consumer, automotive

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, manufacturing, 
sales, service

primAry NAicS 334512

fIsher & ludloW
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mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
930 sheldon Court
Burlington, on l7l 5k6
phone: (905) 634-7751
fax: (905) 333-4313
email: contact@rustrol.com
Web: www.rustrol.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 15

proDuctS & ServiceS
professional engineering services, 
Corrosion Control/Cathodic 
protection materials

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Chemical, oil and gas

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 339110

keltour Controls

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4375 mainway  
Burlington, on l7l 5n9
phone: (905) 335-6000
fax: (905) 335-3142
email: sales@keltour.com
Web: www.keltour.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 10

proDuctS & ServiceS
electrical Control panels and Control 
systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, engineering, 
manufacturing, project 
management, sales, service

primAry NAicS 335990

InterprovInCIal 
CorrosIon Control 
Company lImIted



mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1050 Cooke Boulevard
Burlington, on l7t 4a8 
phone: (905) 333-8743
fax: (905) 333-8746 
email: primary@primaryfluid.com
Web: www.primaryfluid.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 8

proDuctS & ServiceS
metering pump accessories

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, Chemical

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, manufacturing, 
sales, service

primAry NAicS 333910

prothermoform

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5205 harvester road, unit #11
Burlington, on  l7l 6B5
phone: (905) 639-4900
fax: (905) 639-4920
email: info@prothermoform.com
Web: www.prothermoform.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 1-10

proDuctS & ServiceS
thermoformed and vacuum formed 
products

cuStomerS (By Sector)
rail, automotive, machinery, 
environmental, health care, 
municipal, agriculture

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, manufacturing, 
sales, service

primAry NAicS 326198

prImary fluId systems InC.
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mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5370 south service road
Burlington, on l7l 5l1
phone: (905) 332-1314
fax: (905) 332-1315
email: compost@sun-mar.com
Web: www.www.sun-mar.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS 
Composting toilets

cuStomerS (By Sector)
agriculture, Construction, Consumer 
products, environment, mining, 
tourism, defence

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, sales, service

primAry NAicS 541620

sure floW equIpment

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5010 north service road,
Burlington, on l7l 5r5
phone: (905) 335-1350
fax: (905) 332-4993 
email: info@sureflowequipment.com  
Web: www.sureflowequipment.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 61

proDuctS & ServiceS
fabricated strainers

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales, service

primAry NAicS 332910

sun-mar CorporatIon



mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5045 north service road
Burlington, on l7l 5h6 
phone: (905) 335-2530 
fax: (905) 335-8474
email: marketingBCl@tempel.com
Web: www.tempel.com

pAreNt compANy
tempel Inc.

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 20

proDuctS & ServiceS
steel electrical products

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 332113

thermo fIsCher sCIentIfIC

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5344 John lucas drive
Burlington, on l7l 6a6
phone: (905)-332-2000
fax: (905) 332-1114
email: info.labautomation@thermo.com
Web: www.thermoscientific.com

pAreNt compANy
thermo fisher scientific

privAte/puBlic
public, traded nyse (tmo)

employeeS 130

proDuctS & ServiceS
analytical and laboratory products and 
services

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, materials, food/Beverage, 
life sciences

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity (BurliNgtoN)
distribution, manufacturing, sales, 
service

primAry NAicS 334512

tempel steel 
(BCl magnetICs)
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mANuFActuriNg

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3225 mainway drive
Burlington, on l7m 1a6
phone: (905) 335-1440
fax: (905) 335-4003
email: info@thordonbearings.com
Web: www.thordonbearings.com

pAreNt compANy
thompson-gordon group

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 120

proDuctS & ServiceS
Bearings

cuStomerS (By Sector)
fishing, forestry, Industrial, mining, 
transportation, defence

role iN Supply cHAiN
first tier, manufacturing

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, research and 
development, sales, service

primAry NAicS 333619

thordon BearIngs
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WHoleSAle trADe 
AND DiStriButioN





WHoleSAle trADe AND DiStriButioN

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3345, north service road unit 105
Burlington, on l7n 3g2
phone: (905) 336-0232 
fax: (905) 481-2358
email: artiv@artiv.ca 
Web: www.artiv.ca

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

DAte iNcorporAteD 2005

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
Instrument and flow Control 
products

cuStomerS (By Sector)
oil and gas, power, desalinization, 
steel, mining, shipping, municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales, service

primAry NAicS 417230

Blue leIf CorporatIon/
plastICs amerICa

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1228 advance road
Burlington, on l7m 1g6
phone: (905) 331-6600 
fax: (905) 331-6800
Web: www.plasticsamerica.ca

pAreNt compANy
Blue leif Corporation

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 10

proDuctS & ServiceS
plastic and fibreglass tanks, pipe 
and valve fittings, tubings and 
fittings, Custom fab and machined 
parts

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Chemicals

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 417230

artIv Controls ltd.
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WHoleSAle trADe AND DiStriButioN

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5002 south service road    
Burlington, on l7l 5y7    
phone: (905) 632-3033
email: sales.ca@burkert.com
Web: www.burkert.ca

pAreNt compANy
Burkert fluid Controls systems

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 
1,001-5,000 (worldwide)

proDuctS & ServiceS:
valves, sensors, process Control 
Cabinets

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Industrial, municipal

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, sales, 
service

primAry NAicS 417230

CrystalfloW

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
566 enfield road
Burlington, on l7t 2X5
phone: (905) 637-2876
email: info@crystalflow.com
Web: www.crystalflow.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS n/a

proDuctS & ServiceS
sales and service of Water 
treatment systems

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, residential

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, repair, 
sales, service

primAry NAicS 417230

Burkert Canada/Burkert 
ContromatIC InC.



WHoleSAle trADe AND DiStriButioN

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
101-1100 Walkers line
Burlington, on l7n 2g3
phone: (905) 634-4895
Web: www.elster-americanmeter.com

pAreNt compANy
elster group

privAte/puBlic
public, traded se adr

employeeS: 7,000 (worldwide)

proDuctS & ServiceS:
utility metering products, systems, 
and services

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, power generation

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity (BurliNgtoN)
sales, service

primAry NAicS 417230

furneCo 
InternatIonal InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
3455 harvester  
Burlington, on l7n 3p2
phone: (905) 333-6508 
fax: (905) 333-6784 
Web: www.furneco.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS n/a

proDuctS &ServiceS:
measuring Instruments and Industrial 
equipment

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
sales

primAry NAicS 417230

elster meterIng
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WHoleSAle trADe AND DiStriButioN

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1055 truman street
Burlington, on l7r 3v7
phone: (905) 632-8791
fax: (905) 632-0849
Web: www.nalco.com

pAreNt compANy
ecolab

privAte/puBlic
public, traded nyse nlC

employeeS 310

proDuctS & ServiceS
Water, hygiene and energy 
technologies and services

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Biofuels, Chemicals, food/Beverage, 
Industrial, mining, oil and gas, 
pharmaceuticals, power generation, 
metals, pulp and paper 

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, distribution, 
manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 417230

rehau IndustrIes InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1149 pioneer road
Burlington, on l7m 1k5
phone: (905) 335-3284 
fax: (905) 335-1112
Web: www.rehau-na.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 15

proDuctS & ServiceS
polymer-Based materials

cuStomerS (By Sector)
Construction, automotive, Industrial, 
furniture

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
Branch office/operation

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
distribution, sales

primAry NAicS 416120

nalCo Canada Co.



WHoleSAle trADe AND DiStriButioN

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
4430 mainway drive
Burlington, on l7l 5y5
phone: (905) 336-1611
fax: (905) 336-3035
email: info@vquip.com 
Web: www.vquip.com

pAreNt compANy
n/a

privAte/puBlic
private

employeeS 30

proDuctS & ServiceS
solid Waste and airport 
storm-Water management solutions

cuStomerS (By Sector)
municipal, Industrial, airports

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
global head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
administration, Consulting, project 
management, sales, service

primAry NAicS 417230

Watts Water teChnologIes 
(Canada) InC.

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
5435 north service road
Burlington, on l7l 5h7
phone: (905) 332-4090 
fax: (905) 332-7068
Web: www.wattscanada.com 

pAreNt compANy
Watts Water technologies

privAte/puBlic
public, traded nyse (Wts)

employeeS 65

proDuctS & ServiceS
flow Control products

cuStomerS (By Sector)
residential, Industrial

role iN Supply cHAiN
service sector, Wholesale

corporAte FuNctioN
Canadian head office

primAry Activity 
(BurliNgtoN)
distribution, manufacturing, sales

primAry NAicS 417230

vquIp InC.
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company Name membrane
Biogas/  

resource  
recovery

pipe 
 inspection/  

rehab
Stormwater uv  

Disinfection Efficiency Water  
treatment Wastewater Smart Water

2l Time General Contractors • • • •
ABBA/Dracay Management Inc • •
AMEC • • •
Anaergia •
Artiv Controls Ltd •
Aslan Technologies Inc • • •
Blue Leif Corporation/Plastics America • •
Burkert Canada/Burkert Contromatic Inc •
Burlington Water-Tech • •
Clear Water Legacy •
Comprehensive Process Optimization Inc. • • •
Conspec Controls Limited • •
ControlChem Canada Ltd. • •
Crowley Groundwater Limited •
Crystalflow • • •
DJA Environmental Consultants Inc •
Dynamic Plastic Solutions •
Eco Waste Solutions • •
Ecodyne •
Econometric Research Limited • •
Elster Metering • •
Endress + Hauser • •
Exova Canada Inc •
Furneco International Inc • •
Genivar • • •
Greenway Group •



company Name membrane
Biogas/  

resource  
recovery

pipe 
 inspection/  

rehab
Stormwater uv  

Disinfection Efficiency Water  
treatment Wastewater Smart Water

2l Time General Contractors • • • •
ABBA/Dracay Management Inc • •
AMEC • • •
Anaergia •
Artiv Controls Ltd •
Aslan Technologies Inc • • •
Blue Leif Corporation/Plastics America • •
Burkert Canada/Burkert Contromatic Inc •
Burlington Water-Tech • •
Clear Water Legacy •
Comprehensive Process Optimization Inc. • • •
Conspec Controls Limited • •
ControlChem Canada Ltd. • •
Crowley Groundwater Limited •
Crystalflow • • •
DJA Environmental Consultants Inc •
Dynamic Plastic Solutions •
Eco Waste Solutions • •
Ecodyne •
Econometric Research Limited • •
Elster Metering • •
Endress + Hauser • •
Exova Canada Inc •
Furneco International Inc • •
Genivar • • •
Greenway Group •
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company Name membrane
Biogas/  

resource  
recovery

pipe 
 inspection/  

rehab
Stormwater uv  

Disinfection Efficiency Water  
treatment Wastewater Smart Water

H20 Innovation • • •
Hatch • • • •
Hofbauer Associates Professional Corp.
Islip Flow Controls Inc •
Kontek Ecology Systems • • •
lnsyght Systems Inc • • • • •
LP Water Systems • •
Mar Cor Purification •
Marsh Instrumentation/ 
Accredited Calibration Services Inc • •

MTE Engineering • •
Nalco Canada Co. • •
Natrix Separations Inc •
Newalta • •
Rehau Industries Inc. •
Simpson Environmental • •
SNC Lavalin Environmental • • •
SPX Clyde Union Pumps • •
Stantec Consulting • • •
Terrapex Environmental •
Tervita Corporation •
van der Woerd & Associates • • • •
VQuip Inc • •
Water Bridge Environmental Solutions Inc • •
Water Energy Technologies (WET)  
(943825 Ontario Limited) • •

Watts Water Technologies (Canada) Inc
Zeton Inc. • •



company Name membrane
Biogas/  

resource  
recovery

pipe 
 inspection/  

rehab
Stormwater uv  

Disinfection Efficiency Water  
treatment Wastewater Smart Water

H20 Innovation • • •
Hatch • • • •
Hofbauer Associates Professional Corp.
Islip Flow Controls Inc •
Kontek Ecology Systems • • •
lnsyght Systems Inc • • • • •
LP Water Systems • •
Mar Cor Purification •
Marsh Instrumentation/ 
Accredited Calibration Services Inc • •

MTE Engineering • •
Nalco Canada Co. • •
Natrix Separations Inc •
Newalta • •
Rehau Industries Inc. •
Simpson Environmental • •
SNC Lavalin Environmental • • •
SPX Clyde Union Pumps • •
Stantec Consulting • • •
Terrapex Environmental •
Tervita Corporation •
van der Woerd & Associates • • • •
VQuip Inc • •
Water Bridge Environmental Solutions Inc • •
Water Energy Technologies (WET)  
(943825 Ontario Limited) • •

Watts Water Technologies (Canada) Inc
Zeton Inc. • •
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FeDerAl

CanadIan Water netWork

IndustrIal researCh assIstanCe program (Irap)

envIronment Canada

the Canadian Water network makes research and its practical implications and 
relevance to water decisions more readily and broadly accessible to those who are 
involved in water-related decision-making in Canada, as well as brings together 
multidisciplinary partners from academia, industry, government and not-for-profit 
organizations. networks perform research and development, and range in focus from 
knowledge mobilization to commercialization activities. further, networks enable 
Canadian researchers and students to work with end-user communities more directly, 
to increase the relevance of research results and accelerate the creation and application 
of knowledge for benefit to Canadians.

Web: www.cwn-rce.ca

the national research Council-Industrial research assistance program (nrC-Irap) 
is Canada's premier innovation assistance program for small and medium-sized 
enterprises (smes). It is a vital component of the nrC, a cornerstone in Canada's 
innovation system, regarded world-wide as one of the best programs of its kind.

Web: www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/irap/about/index.html

environment Canada's national Water research Institute (nWrI) is the largest freshwater 
research entity in Canada. nWrI, national Water quality monitoring and staff at Centre 
saint-laurent in montreal make up the Water science and technology directorate, 
and work together to generate the scientific knowledge needed to sustain Canada’s 
water resources and freshwater ecosystems. environment Canada's water scientific and 
technical knowledge is available for users of water science and technology, including 
governments, environmental regulators, policy- and decision-makers, land-use planners, 
researchers, and industry.

Web: www.ec.gc.ca/scitech/default.asp?lang=en



natural sCIenCes and engIneerIng  
researCh CounCIl (nserC)

natIonal researCh CounCIl

FeDerAl

the agency supports university students in their advanced studies, promotes and 
supports discovery research, and fosters innovation by encouraging Canadian 
companies to participate and invest in postsecondary research projects.

Web: www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/index_eng.asp

nrC’s wide-ranging expertise and extensive national and international research and 
business networks enable clients to manage the risks of adopting globally-competitive, 
practical technology solutions.

nrC clients are companies in the mining, oil and gas, and environment sectors, as well 
as utilities and independent power producers and their supply chains. nrC works with 
the spectrum of renewable and emerging energy technology developers, including 
bioenergy, wind, solar, hydrogen, fuel cells and batteries. 

Web: www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/index.html
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proviNciAl

Bloom Centre for sustaInaBIlIty

the Bloom Centre for sustainability (Bloom) is a leading authority in the area of 
applied sustainability. the organization brings together public and private sector 
interests to drive change, and implement sustainability initiatives that deliver economic, 
environmental and social benefit.

Web: www.bloomcentre.com

Centre for advanCement of trenChless teChnology
located at the university of Waterloo, the Centre for advancement of trenchless 
technologies (Catt) was established in 1994 to help municipalities address their buried 
infrastructure challenges with specific reference to trenchless technologies.

Web: www.civil.uwaterloo.ca/catt/index.html

Canada Centre for Inland Waters

located in Burlington, ontario, the Canada Centre for Inland Waters hosts staff from 
environment Canada’s Water science and technology directorate as well as members 
of the department of fisheries and oceans, and is Canada's largest freshwater research 
facility. staff working at the centre include aquatic ecologists, hydrologists, toxicologists, 
physical geographers, modellers, limnologists, environmental chemists and research 
technicians. 

Web: www.ec.gc.ca/scitech/?lang=en&n=0B9a6436-1

Centre for alternatIve WasteWater treatment (CaWt)

the CaWt promotes innovative forms of water and wastewater treatment technology 
through applied research, education, and demonstration projects. the CaWt has 
done extensive research on phytotechnology, which optimizes the physical, chemical 
and biological processes of natural wetland ecosystems for stormwater and wastewater 
treatment. It is an effective, low maintenance, and inexpensive form of water treatment.

Web: www.cawt.ca



ontarIo Centres of eXCellenCe (oCe)

ontarIo envIronment Industry assoCIatIon

ontarIo Water Works assoCIatIon

proviNciAl

ontario Centres of excellence (oCe) drives the development of ontario’s economy 
by helping create new jobs, products, services, technologies and businesses. In 
partnership with industry and academia, oCe co-invests to commercialize innovation 
originating in the province’s colleges, universities and research hospitals. oCe co-
invests in commercialization, technology transfer and talent development projects in 
the segments of the economy that will drive ontario’s future prosperity and global 
competitiveness. 

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/about-oce#sthash.fkvkoJv9.dpuf

established in 1991, oneIa is the business association representing the interests of 
the environment industry in ontario. the network of contacts includes key people 
at environmental technology, product and service companies, law, investment and 
insurance firms, institutes, universities and governments.
While the industry is diverse, oneIa provides a place where a variety of companies, 
entrepreneurs and other organizations in the environment field can come together to 
work on common concerns, share information and explore business opportunities.  

Web: www.oneia.ca

the ontario Water Works association (oWWa) is a voluntary, not-for-profit organization 
of water professionals, dedicated to protecting public health through the delivery of 
safe, sufficient, and sustainable drinking water in ontario.

oWWa has more than 1600 members including: municipal water system managers and 
operators, Consulting engineers, equipment manufacturers and suppliers, research 
scientists, Chemists, and hydrogeologists.

Web: www.owwa.ca
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ontarIo Water Works equIpment assoCIatIon

southern ontarIo Water ConsortIum (soWC)

Walkerton Clean Water Centre

shoWCasIng Water InnovatIon (sWI)

the ontario Water Works equipment association (oWWea) is an organization that 
represents its membership within the waterworks industry of ontario. membership 
consists of manufacturers, suppliers, distributors, agents and contractors dedicated to 
serving the ontario municipal market. through the direction and strong support of 
its members, the oWWea works closely in conjunction with the ontario Water Works 
association (oWWa), the ontario municipal Water association (omWa) and the 
regional Water Works Conferences to provide technical resources and representation.

Web: www.owwea.ca/en/hm

the soWC project was created with the goal of building an integrated platform for 
water-related research and the development, testing, and demonstration of water and 
wastewater technologies and services. the platform will be operated by the soWC as 
a means of enabling southern ontario companies to develop, test, and demonstrate 
new water technologies and services for local, national, and global markets.

Web: www.sowc.ca/about#sthash.vscmntdZ.dpuf

the Walkerton Clean Water Centre exists solely to meet the needs of ontario's drinking 
water sector. the Centre features a state-of-the-art technology demonstration facility 
that provides a unique opportunity for hands-on training and serves as a practical 
resource for operators and other water professionals.

Web: www.wcwc.ca/en

under the showcasing Water Innovation program, the province is funding projects that 
take an integrated and sustainable approach to solve water management challenges, 
use new and innovative approaches and technologies, produce results that can be 
easily used by other communities, and create partnerships that highlight the benefits 
of collaboration.

Web: www.ene.gov.on.ca/environment/en/funding/showcasing_water_innovation



Watertap (teChnologIes aCCeleratIon proJeCt)

Water envIronment assoCIatIon of ontarIo

proviNciAl

Watertap exists to champion and support ontario’s status as a world water technology 
hub. Watertap brings private sector experience to the challenge of helping water 
technology entrepreneurs, utilities and investors make the connections and find the 
resources they need to keep our water sector prospering. 

Web: www.watertapontario.com

Weao is the preeminent organization of technical and professional individuals 
dedicated to the preservation and enhancement of ontario's water environment. the 
association promotes and advances the water environment industry, provides a forum 
for members to interact for educational, business, social and professional advancement, 
and enhances and promotes public understanding of sound public policy.

Web: www.weao.org
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regioNAl

halteCh InnovatIon Centre

haltech is the leading source of support and personal service for technology and 
advanced manufacturing entrepreneurs in halton. haltech assists halton’s entrepreneurs 
and technology companies in startup, commercialization and expansion, and is the 
region’s regional Innovation Centre under the ontario network of entrepreneurs 
structure. 

Web: www.haltech.ca/en-us/home.aspx

halton regIon small BusIness Centre

halton region small Business Centre helps to empower small and medium-sized 
enterprises and give them the tools to achieve success. 

Web: www.halton.ca/doing_business_in_halton/small_business_entrepreneurs
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FeDerAl

aCCelerated revIeW proCess (Irap)
the Irap funding program is suited for technical or research oriented support, to solve 
an innovation challenge. funding supports software implementation, productivity 
improvements, and production design or marketing projects. 

Cme smart prosperIty noW

administered by Canadian manufacturers & exporters (Cme) and funded by federal 
economic development agency for southern ontario (feddev), the Cme smart 
program is focused on fostering the long term growth of small to medium size businesses 
in Canada that export their products and services. 

Web: www.cme-smart.ca

ConneCt Canada InternshIp

Connect Canada is a national internship program that links Canadian companies with 
graduate students and post-doctoral fellows for research placements. regardless of the 
sector or the location, Connect Canada interns will apply the latest in research methods 
and know-how to the most pressing industrial r&d issues. Companies receive a cost-
effective way to conduct r&d, while interns gain relevant industry experience that 
enhances their graduate studies.

dIgItal teChnology adoptIon pIlot program (Irap)

dtapp represents a significant investment into the Canadian economy in an effort 
to increase the productivity growth of small- and medium-sized enterprises (smes) in 
Canada across all sectors through the adoption of digital technologies.

dtapp is designed to speed up the rate at which smes in Canada adopt digital 
technology and build digital skills. through new and existing networks and relationships 
with colleges and organizations across Canada, the dtapp team provides smes access 
to expertise in the digital technology adoption field.

Web: www.nrc-cnrc.gc.ca/eng/irap/dtapp/index.html



eXport market aCCess (feddev ontarIo)

goIng gloBal InnovatIon (dfaIt)

FeDerAl

through feddev ontario, small and medium sized enterprises will be able to improve 
their position in global markets with focus on two trade missions – one to China and 
hong kong, and one to India.

With the further investment of funding of $1.6m, the extension to the ema program 
will provide up to 50% of a project’s eligible costs to a maximum of $30,000 per project.

global opportunities for associations (goa), formerly the program for export market 
development - associations (pemd-a), provides contribution funding to support 
national associations undertaking new or expanded international business development 
activities, in strategic markets and sectors, for the benefit of an entire industry.

the Invest Canada-Community Initiatives (ICCI) is one of the three components of the 
global Commerce support program established in december 2008. It is designed to 
help Canadian communities attract, retain and expand foreign direct investment. ICCI 
supports non-profit and public-private partnerships at the local community level.

Web: www.tradecommissioner.gc.ca/eng/funding/ggi/ggi.jsp

graduate enterprIse InternshIp program/Istem 
(feddev ontarIo)

the graduate enterprise Internship is designed to help develop the business and 
management skills of graduate students and recent graduates of programs in science, 
technology, engineering and mathematics (stem) by providing funding for internships 
with small- and medium-sized companies in southern ontario.

Web: www.feddevontario.gc.ca/eic/site/723.nsf/eng/h_00335.html
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InvestIng In BusIness InnovatIon (feddev ontarIo)

Investing in Business Innovation (IBI) is a program run by feddev ontario to assist 
start-up businesses to accelerate the commercialization of new products, processes, 
and practices by increasing, stimulating, and leveraging private sector investment. the 
program provides two types of funding which angel investors may qualify for:
	 •	 To	assist	start-up	businesses	in	southern	Ontario	to	commercialize	new	products,	 
  processes or practices (via a non-interest-bearing loan totaling 50% of eligible  
  private investment); and,
	 •	 To	leverage	angel	or	venture	capital	investment	in	southern	Ontario	(via	support	 
  for non-profit angel investor groups and networks).

Web: www.nao-ontario.ca/feddev-ontarios-investing-in-business-innovation-ibi-program

mItaCs aCCelerate

mitacs-accelerate is Canada’s premiere research internship program. It connects 
companies with over 50 research-based universities through graduate students and 
postdoctoral fellows, who apply their specialized expertise to business research 
challenges.

Web: www.mitacs.ca/accelerate

mItaCs enterprIse

mitacs enterprise is a competitive 6-month internship and business mentorship program 
that gives graduates of science, technology, engineering and math (stem) disciplines 
an opportunity to work with small to medium-sized companies operating in a stem 
sector throughout southern ontario.

Web: www.mitacs.ca/enterprise



nserC engage
engage grants support well-defined projects undertaken by eligible university 
researchers and their private-sector partners. a maximum grant of $25,000 over a 
period not exceeding six months will be awarded to the academic researcher to cover 
the direct project costs associated with the research activities needed to address the 
identified problem.

Web:www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/professors-professeurs/rpp-pp/engage-engagement_eng.asp

prosperIty InItIatIve (feddev ontarIo)

the prosperity Initiative encourages businesses, not-for-profit organizations and post-
secondary institutions in southern ontario to undertake projects that will result in a 
more productive, diversified and competitive economy in the region.

under the prosperity Initiative, there are three streams: productivity enhancement, 
regional diversification and Building a Competitive advantage for southern ontario.

Web: www.feddevontario.gc.ca/eic/site/723.nsf/eng/h_00398.html

nserC CollaBoratIve researCh and development (Crd)

Crd grants support well-defined projects undertaken by university researchers and 
their private-sector partners. direct project costs are shared by the industrial partner(s) 
and nserC. projects may range from one year to five years in duration, but most awards 
are for two or three years.

Web: www.nserc-crsng.gc.ca/professors-professeurs/rpp-pp/crd-rdc_eng.asp

FeDerAl
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yves landry aIme
the yves landry foundation was established by leaders in Canada's manufacturing 
and business sectors in 1998, to advance technological education and skills training to 
resolve the skilled labour and technical professional shortages facing Canadian industry.  
the foundation is governed by a board of directors comprised of senior leaders from 
industry, education and the ngo sectors.

Web: www.yveslandryfoundation.com

sd teCh fund (sustaInaBle development  
teChnology Canada - sdtC)
sustainable development technology Canada (sdtC) is a not-for-profit foundation 
that finances and supports the development and demonstration of clean technologies 
which provide solutions to issues of climate change, clean air, water quality and soil, and 
which deliver economic, environmental and health benefits to Canadians.

Web: www.sdtc.ca

southern ontarIo fund for Investment In  
InnovatIon (feddev ontarIo)

the federal economic development agency for southern ontario (feddev ontario) 
has launched a new $20-million program through its prosperity Initiative. this program 
will support high-growth, innovative small and medium-sized enterprises (smes) in rural 
and urban communities by offering loans of usually $150,000 to $500,000 to support 
all aspects of growth challenges facing them. the loans are intended to help finance 
late stage commercialization, new product or service development, new applications or 
markets, or development or implementation of new processes or technologies. 

Web: www.sofii.ca

FeDerAl
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proviNciAl

CollaBorate to CommerCIalIZe (oCe)

entrepreneurshIp felloWshIps (oCe)

eXperIentIal learnIng program (oCe)

Collaborate-to-Commercialize (C2C) helps companies commercialize all types of 
innovation (technical, business, social) by supporting commercialization partnerships 
between ontario's industry and academia. 

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/programs/collaborativecommercialization/c2c#sthash.  
          umZ0n50d.dpuf

entrepreneurship fellowships support the development of an ontario student or 
graduating student (within the last three years) to create an innovative start-up 
with an economic impact in ontario. the innovation must address existing and 
emerging challenges in key sectors such as advanced health technologies, advanced 
manufacturing, energy and environment, or information, communication and digital 
media. 

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/programs/talent-programs/entrepreneurship- 
          fellowships#sthash.hofgcnlm.dpuf

the experiential learning program (elp) was designed to help students across ontario 
with a variety of educational backgrounds get the training and experience they need to 
turn their ideas into market-ready products and jobs. the program links postsecondary 
students and recent graduates to industry, leading to new innovations and start-up 
companies.

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/programs/talent-programs/experiential-learning#sthash. 
          adbdqfq4.dpuf

Colleges ontarIo netWork for Industry  
InnovatIon (oCe)

oCe oversees the Colleges ontario network for Industry Innovation (ConII) program, 
channelling funding from the province and lending commercialization expertise to the 
24-member college network. dedicated to connecting business to the applied research 
and commercialization expertise of ontario’s colleges, ConII members provide 
practical solutions to technical and business challenges. 

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/programs/collaborative-commercialization/colleges- 
          ontario-network-for-industry-innovation#sthash.lra3b33c.dpuf



hIgh performanCe ComputIng (oCe)

proviNciAl

InstItutIonal proof of prInCIple (oCe)
the Institutional proof of principle (Ipop) program provides funding to multi-institution 
networks comprised of publicly funded ontario academic institutions, in order to 
benefit students, industry, and academia. students connect with researchers in the 
network and gain insight into intellectual property/technology development at early 
stages. Industry receives assistance with commercialization of new technology, as well 
as creation of new revenue streams after a reduced risk product development process. 
academia benefits from the knowledge of network peers, and assistance for moving a 
product from research to marketplace.

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/programs/technology-transfer-partnerships/institutional- 
          proof-of-principle-(ipop)/how-it-works#sthash.ejl86pfk.dpuf

Investment aCCelerator fund (rIC)
mars helps entrepreneurs bring innovative ideas to the marketplace. the range of 
sectors served under the investment accelerator program include materials and 
engineering, clean technology, information technology and health sciences. this 
funding is aimed at technological development, human resource recruitment and 
training, business development and commercialization of the product/service.

level-up (rIC)
level-up! is offered through the ontario regional Innovation Centres (rIC) to assist 
with early-stage technology entrepreneurs. funding of $1 million is available to advance 
ontario Companies through a strategic, short-term, high-impact project.

ontario Centres of excellence (oCe) is in a two-year high performance and cloud 
computing partnership with IBm and a consortium of seven ontario universities known 
as the southern ontario smart Computing Innovation platform (sosCIp). sosCIp 
supports collaborative research projects amongst IBm, academia and smes that apply 
hpC in the following focus areas: agile computing, health applications or smarter 
infrastructure. 

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/programs/collaborative-commercialization/hpc#sthash. 
          r1B8tsnt.dpuf
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smart start (oCe/feddev)
the smartstart program is funded through feddev’s scientists and engineers in 
Business program, designed to improve the success rate of start-up businesses in 
southern ontario by developing the business skills of graduates and entrepreneurs in 
the stem fields, while providing targeted support to help them bring innovative ideas 
and products to market. 

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/news-events/news/news-archives/2012/06/27/smart- 
          start#sthash.nvI1rqgp.dpuf

market readIness (oCe)

market readiness and voucher for Commercialization programs help researchers 
and companies commercialize a promising innovation developed in an ontario-
based, publicly funded academic research institution, via a newly created company or 
significant licensing opportunity in ontario. the market readiness and vouchers for 
Commercialization programs advance innovations (technical, business, social) to the 
next stages of commercialization into a marketable product or service.

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/programs/collaborative-commercialization/market- 
          readiness#sthash.r2fvcfxm.dpuf

ontarIo eXporters fund (oCC)

the $500,000 ontario exporters fund pilot program, funded by the ontario government, 
is intended to help smes of between five and 500 employees, and within the priority 
sectors of the ministry of economic development, trade, and employment better 
understand and build their capacity to undertake export-focused activities and thereby 
improve their ability to access foreign markets.

Web: www.ontarioexporters.ca/home

proviNciAl



venturestart (rIC)

teChnICal proBlem solvIng (oCe)

proviNciAl

venturestart is a program designed to help entrepreneurs in southern ontario with 
the launch of new enterprises. the program is designed to enhance the success rate of 
start-up ventures by providing business skills training and business launch mentoring to 
qualified entrepreneurs.

oCe's technical problem solving program supports short-term projects developed 
by industry and academia that address a specific technical challenge or opportunity 
identified by the industry partner. the projects focus on quickly applying research 
and technical expertise to resolve these challenges being encountered, and speed 
innovative products and services to market. 

Web: www.oce-ontario.org/programs/collaborative-commercialization/technical- 
          problem-solving#sthash.qkkrsaia.dpuf
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regioNAl

halteCh marketIng peer 2 peer

this is an open group administered by haltech for halton-based technology companies 
and service providers. topics may include: Crm, marketing metrics, social media, 
revenue generation, email marketing and search engine optimization (seo), paid 
marketing and google for marketers.

Web: www.haltech.ca/en-us/programs.aspx

halteCh Ceo peer 2 peer

this haltech group is reserved for Chief executive officers only. this group is closed 
to Ceos of halton organizations. you will need to be a member of the C-suite to 
participate in this group.

Web: www.haltech.ca/en-us/programs.aspx

halteCh pItCh deCk Camp

pitch deck Camp program includes experts to help improve skills, language and slide 
deck.

Web: www.haltech.ca/en-us/programs.aspx
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reSeArcH AND eDucAtioN

key assets and faCIlItIes: 

WAter AND eNviroNmeNtAl  
eNgiNeeriNg FAcilitieS
laboratory space is available for conducting 
bench-scale experimental studies, including 
temperature-controlled chambers. a range of 
analytical equipment supports both in-house 
and field investigation, gas chromatographs, ion 
chromatograph, total carbon analyzer, traaCs 
auto-analyzer, scanning uv spectrophotometer, 
hatch portable laboratory, refrigerated centrifuge, 
etc. the laboratory has both bench-and pilot-scale 
unit processes for water and wastewater treatment 
and is equipped for a range of wet chemistry 
analyses. extensive experimental facilities and 
support are available through environment Canada's 
national Water research Institute and Wastewater 
technology International Corporation in Burlington.
 
mcmASter ceNtre For climAte cHANge
the mCCC is a multidisciplinary research centre 
with the established goal of bringing together 
researchers to study and model climate processes, 
the effects of climate change, and their possible 
mitigation. the mcmaster Centre for Climate 
Change focuses research efforts on understanding 
both short and long-term climate processes and 
their impacts on the environment, ecosystems, water 
resources, human health, and society. 

WAter WitHout BorDerS
the Water Without Borders program is a 
collaborative graduate program in water, 
environment and health between mcmaster 
university and the united nations university – 
International network on Water, environment and 
health (unu-InWeh) 

mcmaster university has a long and honoured 
commitment to issues of environment more 
generally, and more recently water in particular. 
there is a tremendous recognition of the need 
to grow this area of research and teaching, and a 
strong commitment to this initiative from senior 
administration. linked with the opportunities, 
activities and networks of unu-InWeh, we are 
poised to create this innovative program, much in 
demand from some of our best graduate students, 
to address issues of international importance related 
to water, environment and health. 

coNtAct iNFormAtioN
1280 main street West
hamilton, on l8s 4l8
phone: (905) 525-9140
Web: www.mcmaster.ca

relevANt FAcultieS  
AND progrAmS
faculty of engineering: Civil, 
Chemical, Biomedical
 
faculty of science: Biochemistry and 
Biomedical sciences, Chemistry, 
Biology Chemical Biology

relevANt reSeArcH
Bioseparations engineering 
research group

Centre for microbial Chemical 
Biology

Institute for environment and health

Institute for polymer production 
technology

mCmaster unIversIty



coNtAct iNFormAtioN
50 stone road
guelph, on n1g 2W1
phone: (519) 824-4120
Web: www.uoguelph.ca

relevANt FAcultieS  
AND progrAmS
Biological science: Integrative 
Biology, molecular and Cellular 
Biology

physical and engineering science: 
Chemistry, engineering

ontario agricultural College: 
environmental sciences, 
environmental design and rural 
development

relevANt reSeArcH
Centre for land and Water 
stewardship

Controlled environment systems 
research facility

Institute for the environment

Water reclamation and reuse 
Information Centre

key assets and faCIlItIes: 

SoutHerN oNtArio WAter coNSortium
the university of guelph is a participating university 
in the southern ontario Water Consortium 
(soWC).  the soWC project was created with the 
goal of building an integrated platform for water-
related research and the development, testing, 
and demonstration of water and wastewater 
technologies and services

oNtArio rurAl WASteWAter ceNtre
the university of guelph is also home to the ontario 
rural Wastewater Centre. the Centre’s mission is to 
promote environmentally sustainable development 
of rural and unsewered areas through the effective 
use of wastewater treatment and dispersal 
technologies, with a mandate to provide training, 
demonstration and applied research in the areas of 
residential on-site wastewater treatment, including 
septic systems; small community wastewater 
treatment; and nutrient and agri-food wastewater 
management.

unIversIty of guelph
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coNtAct iNFormAtioN
350 victoria street 
toronto, on m5B 2k3
phone: (416) 979-5000
Web: www.ryerson.ca

relevANt FAcultieS  
AND progrAmS
engineering and architectural 
science: Chemical, Civil, 
management of technology and 
Innovation

science: Biology, Chemistry

relevANt reSeArcH
research groups, Institutes, and 
Centres

Water/Wastewater and food 
treatment technologies

key assets and faCIlItIes: 

WAter/WASteWAter AND FooD  
treAtmeNt tecHNologieS 
the Water/Wastewater and food treatment 
technologies program focuses on the fundamental 
nature of water and food, as two essential 
ingredients required to support life. Water-related 
research in this stream has a focus on the use of 
rotating biological contactors and three-phase 
fluidized beds in the treatment of industrial and 
municipal effluents; photo-oxidation and ozone 
technology applied in treatment of water and 
wastewater; advanced chemical oxidation and 
biological processes; immersed membrane 
systems to treat wastewater; fluid rheology in food 
processing and technologies; fundamental studies 
of adsorption and absorption of pollutants on solids 
and liquids; transport phenomena in environmental 
systems; and immuno and epifluorescence 
techniques for detecting microbial contaminants in 
food. the program has access to a state of the art 
analytical lab and different research laboratories 
support these activities.

ryerson unIversIty



coNtAct iNFormAtioN
27 king's College Circle
toronto, on m5s 1a1
phone: (416) 978-2011
Web: www.utoronto.ca

relevANt FAcultieS 
AND progrAmS
applied science and engineering: 
Chemical engineering, Civil 
engineering, materials engineering, 
mechanical engineering

architecture, landscape and design: 
landscape architecture, urban 
design
arts and science: Cell and systems 
Biology, Chemistry

relevANt reSeArcH
drinking Water research group

groundwater research group

Centre for environment

program on Water Issues

key assets and faCIlItIes: 

DriNKiNg WAter reSeArcH group 
the university of toronto houses the drinking 
Water research group (dWrg) which includes 
researchers from the university of toronto, 
government, consulting, equipment suppliers, and 
utilities, working together to lead innovation in 
drinking water quality, treatment, and distribution. 
the research group employs a teamwork-based 
approach that leverages the expertise of these 
organizations to improve drinking water quality 
through sound research and engineering. 

other areas of the group’s research focus on 
technologies that are used to improve the aesthetic 
characteristics of drinking water, searching for ways 
to make them more cost-effective and helping to 
ensure that there are no negative side effects. some 
of the research includes the use of granular activated 
carbon (gaC) contactors to remove contaminants 
through adsorption. a key problem being addressed 
through this work is how to determine when an 
in-service gaC contactor is nearing the end of its 
service life, and requires carbon replacement. a 
second focus of the group’s research is on the use 
of advanced oxidation processes (aops) to destroy 
taste and odour-causing compounds in drinking 
water, and how best to improve the cost-efficiency 
of the aops while minimizing the formation of 
undesirable aop by-products.

grouNDWAter reSeArcH group
u of t also has a groundwater research group which 
is based on the scarborough Campus but interacts 
strongly and effectively with the department of 
geology and Institute for environmental studies on 
the st. george Campus. the group has developed 
considerably in recent years and has become well 
equipped for a wide range of field and laboratory 
oriented research.

unIversIty of toronto
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coNtAct iNFormAtioN
200 university avenue West 
Waterloo, on n2l 3g1
phone: (519) 888-4567
Web: www.uwaterloo.ca

relevANt FAcultieS  
AND progrAmS
engineering: Chemical, Civil and 
environmental,  nanotechnology 
engineering

environmental studies: environment 
and resource studies, environment, 
enterprise, and development, 
geography and environmental 
management)

science: Biology, Chemistry, earth 
and environmental sciences

relevANt reSeArcH
Waterloo Institute for groundwater 
research

the Water institute

environmental modelling and 
analysis group

aquatic toxicology and ecosystem 
remediation group

Water policy governance group

Canadian Water network

key assets and faCIlItIes: 

WAter iNStitute
the university of Waterloo is home to the Water 
Institute at university of Waterloo. through 
collaboration among individuals engaged in water 
science, technology, management, and governance, 
the Water Institute is an interdisciplinary hub that 
facilitates innovative research, education, and 
training. the Institute's activities focus on the 
sustainable use and management of water resources 
to support healthy and prosperous communities and 
ecosystems at the national and international scale.

SoutHerN oNtArio WAter coNSortium
the university was also chosen to lead the 
southern ontario Water Consortium in 2011. the 
southern ontario Water Consortium is made up of 
seven universities, private companies, municipal 
governments and not-for-profit organizations. the 
partners work together to develop and pilot water-
related technologies in such areas as wastewater 
treatment, groundwater management and the 
detection of contaminants in the water supply. 

unIversIty of Waterloo



coNtAct iNFormAtioN
75 university avenue West Waterloo, 
on n2l 3C5
phone: (519) 884-1970
Web: www.wlu.ca

relevANt FAcultieS  
AND progrAmS
arts: geography and environmental 
studies

science: Biology and Chemistry

relevANt reSeArcH
laurier Institute for Water science

Centre for Cold region and Water 
science

key assets and faCIlItIes: 

iNStitute For WAter ScieNce
the laurier Institute for Water science (IWs) is a 
multi-disciplinary, collaborative undertaking among 
research faculty in the faculty of arts, the school of 
Business and economics, and the faculty of science.
  
the focus of the institute is on research in three 
interconnected water-related disciplines: 
•	 Hydrological	Sciences
•	 Ecology	&	Biogeochemistry
•	 Public	Policy	and	Management		

SoutHerN oNtArio WAter coNSortium
laurier is also a participating university in the 
southern ontario Water Consortium. specific 
research projects conducted by laurier faculty for 
the consortium include: 
•	 Effects	of	Urbanization	on	Water	Integrity.	 
     principal researchers: mike english and rich  
     petrone. 
•	 Wastewater	and	Water	Re-use/Assessing	 
     ecological Impacts in the Watershed. principal  
     researchers: deborah maclatchy and Jim  
     mcgeer. 
•	 Safe	Drinking	Water/Pathogen	Analyses.	Principal	 
     researcher robin slawson. 

WIlfrId laurIer unIversIty 
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